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THE MELTON REGISTERS 

The unfailing kindness of Canon Foster hns furnished the following 
complete record of Lovet entries in the Parish Register of Melton-ou-the
Ilill from 1538 to 1700. This record cloes not alter the conclusions ar
rived nt in my pamphlet, but amplifies nnd corrects the Levett pedigree in 
some respects. V. C. S. 

1589. Elizabeth LeYct (daughter of William Lc,·ct) was baptized ye n:ixth 
day of Julie. 

1540. Nicholas LcYct (sonne of Wm Lc,·et) married Anne Wcstbce (daughter 
of Rafe Westbce of Banfield) the thirde day of Octob. 

1556. Richarde Colbrande of ye parishe of Wathe mariecl Jane J,c,·ett ye seven 
& twentieth day of Januruie. 

1557. :Margaret Lc, ·ett (daughter of William Levett ) was buried ye seconcle day 
of December. 

1570. (12 Elizabeth) Rafe Le,·et (sonnc of Nicholas Le,·ct) mariecl at Barm
brughe Elizabeth West (daughter of George West Esquier) the forn·c & twen
tieth clay of October. 

1571. (13 Elizabeth) Francis LcYct (Sonne of Rafe LeYet) was baptized & 
buried ye fyvc & twentieth day of August. 

1572. Francis JJallom mariecl Anne Le,·ct ye nyne & twentieth clay of Julie. 
1572. ( 14 Elizabeth) Thomas Le,·ct (sonnc of Rafe Lc,·et ) was baptized ye 

Inst day of Au~ust. 
157.J. . ( !G Elizabeth) William Levet (sonne of Rafe Lc,·et) was baptized ye 

foure & twent ieth day of October. 
1576. ( 18 E l izabeth) Robert Le,·et (sonne of Rafe Levet) was baptized y.e 

seventh d1iy of October. 
1677 . (rn Eli-.r.abeth) W m Levet father of Nicb: Lovet was buried at Sprocl

burgh the xxixth of Jammrle. 
1679 . (2 1 Elizabeth) Catherine Lcvet (daughter of Rafe T,c\•ct) was baptized 

ye two & twentieth clay of Marchc. 
1581. (23 Elizabeth) Gertrude Lc\·ct (daughter of Rafe Levet) was bapt ized 

ye foure & twentieth clay of Januarie. 
1582. (24 Elizabeth) Rafe Lcvet (sou & l1circ of Nicholas Le\·ct) was buried 

ye fourthe day of Januarie. 
ln83. (25 ElizabeU1) John Morley mnrried Elizabeth Le\ ·et Wiclowe ( late wife 

of Ilafc Le vet) ye second day of A pr ill. 
1585. (27 Elizabeth) Gertrncle Levet (daughter of Race Le\·et) was buried ye 

twelfthc day of Aprill. . 
1587. (29 Elizabeth) Thoma Le\·ct (sonnc & heire o f Un.Jc Levet) mariecl at 

Laughton in le Morthingc Elizabeth l\Cyrfyn (daughter of Robert Myrfyn ) ye 
sccoucle day of Julie. 

1090. (3l! Elizabeth) Elizabeth Morley (wife of J ohn l\forley) was buried ye 
seconcle clay of August. 

1595. (3G Elizabeth) Thomas Levet (son of Thomafo! LeYet) was borne the 
three & twentieth clay of Julie & baptized ye eight & twentiet h of ye same 
monethe. 

1597. (39 Elizabeth) :Marie Levet (daughter of Thomas J,e\·et) wns borne the 
fourthe day of Januarie & baptized ye s ixth clay of s11111e mouethc. 

1597. T ho: Le\·ct signs as churchwarden. 
li598 . (40 Elizabeth) N icholas Levet soune & heir of Wm LcYet was burled at 

Rot herham ye eight of May. (This entry has been inserted a.rter the other 
entries were written) 

1600. lfafc Levett (sonne of Thomas Le\·ett) was baptized ye thil'Cle d>lY of 
Jttne. 
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1602. Marie Le'l"et (daughter of Thomas Lcvet) was buried ye two & twentieth 
day of Septemb'. 

160-l. John LeYet sonne of Thomas LeYet gent was baptized ye xx\th da.ie of 
l\Iarche. 

1607. Jane Le,·itt daughter Tho. Levit gent was baptczecl ye ixth daie of Au
gust. 

1610. Peter Levet Sonne of Thomas Levet gent. was baptized ye second da.ie 
of Julie. 

1022/3. Thomas Levett gentma elder was buryed the 17 day of Fcbruaryc 17. 
1G27. Andrcwc Gooclhand and Jone Levitt was marycd the 13 day of January. 
1632. Jane t he wif of Andrew Goodhand gcntlml~ was buryed the 31 day of 

December . (There ar e other Goodhand entries) 
1630. 'l' homns the sonne of Mr. Doctor Levett was baptized the eighteenth day 

of J uly & borne ye 2d day of ye same J uly. 
1640. John LcYctt Doct of Lawes married Mary Mote daughter of Ema.nuell 

Mote gent' the 26th of ffebruary l 635 aud was married at Plumtreo in Notting
hamshire. 

Anne LeYctt daughter of Doctc Jolin Lo,·ett borne at Yorke the 28th of 
September 1637 & baptized the 4th of October followingc 

Mary Le, ·et daughter of Docter Johu Lcvet baptized the ftourteenth of 
Janrye. 

17-i2 . . John ye sonne of John Lc'l"it bapt: tl1e 28th of Jnly 
Mris. Elizabeth Levitt buried ye 11th of NO\·cmber. 

1G-l3. Elizabeth ye daughter of Dr. John Levitt baptized July l!lth. 
l GH. William Lea.Yet son of John Lea,·et Baptized October ye 6. 
lfi-l5. Alice the danghter of John Lea.vet Baptized Septcrner the 26. 
1646. Dorythy the doughter of John Levitt Baptized August ye 26. 
16·!tl. Sa1·ah daughter of Dr. John Le,,it baptized June 9th 
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TITESE not.cs concern an early New England settler, hitherto untraced. THO)IAS 
LEYb 'T wns perhaps born at Melton, neo.r Doncaster iu Yorkshire. This neigh: 

borhood is distinguished by its nearness to Austerfield nncl Scrooby, the fi rst 
English gathering places of the Mayflower Pilgrims. His early ll.fe may ho.ve 
been spent with nu uncle, Ralph Levett of Grninsby iu Lincolnshire, ncnr Wil
loughby, the birthplace of the romo.ntlc Captain John Smith, that Paladin of 
early New England explorers. Unquestionably TnoMAS LEVET came under the 
influence of John Wheelwright and Anne Hutchinson, and perhaps of Sir Harry 
Vane and John Cotton, fow· types of a Puritanism broader tltao that of Win
throp's colony. 

Thus the llfe of TIIOMAS LEVET, in Itself unimportant, was interwoven with 
the world-movements of the seventeenth century. It is to be hoped thnt some 
futlll"e histor ian will write in deta il the lives of all the members of Wheel
wright's brave Combination, and will clear up many passages at present doubt
ful. 

v. c. s. 



THOMAS LEVET OF EXETER Alfl) HAMPTON 

A suRrmstNG fact about the early settlers of New England is that so 
few records were kept of their English homes and ancestry. Where no 
identiiying record has survived three centuries of time, a connection can 
often l>c traced through neighbors and friends in the fu·st twenty years of 
sojourn hero. But sometimes an early immigrant cannot thus be linked 
with a group. Then, unless the family name be uncommon, the search 
for English ancestry is blind indeed. 

The name of Levet is not uncommon, and there is some doubt whether 
a connection exists between Thomas L evet of Exeter and Hampton and 
any group of early New England settlers. Thomas Levet was born in 
1616, as appears from lus death record and from a deposition of his, made 
in 1676 in the case of Drake v. Colcord (Mass. Ct. Assts., File No. 1566). 
He was thus born in tho same year as "William W entworth, Ch.ristophor 
Lawson, and Edward Ris h worth. He is first found among the signors of 
John Wheelwright's Exeter Combination of 1639, where his name ap
pears between those of James Wall and E dmund Littlefield. F or we must 
regretfully abandon belief in the Wheelwright Deed of 1629, where the 
name of " Thomas Levitt" appears as a grantee, with Wheelwright, Au
gustin Storre his brother-in-law, Thomas Wi~ht, and William Wentworth. 
Th.is fraudulent deed was brought forward in 1707 to support the anti
Masonian claims, but its only genealogical use is to connect the grantees, 
between whom a relationship was doubtless at that early date known to 
exist. 

In tracing the English ancestry of our Thomas Levet, tltree clues pre
sent themselves : (1) The tradition connecting him with Wheelwright, the 
Hutchinsons, and Wentworth. (Wentworth Genealogy, vol. 1, p. 76.) 
(2) What is known of other early Le,•ets in New England. (3) The affi
davit of Abraham and Nathaniel Drake in 1691, that Colchester, co. Es
sex, was the English home of Levet's wife and, perhaps, of Levet himself. 
(REGISTER, vol. 21, p. 316.) 

The Wheelwright-Hutchinson tradition points to Lincolnshire, since that 
county furnished the entire Wheelwright connection. L incolnshire is sin
gularly lacking in Levets, though a few references to the name are found. 
The will of J ohn llutchinson in 1644 mentions his "sister Levitt," and 
Ralph Lovet was a witness (REGISTER, vol. 20, pp. 362- 363). This led 
Col. Chester and Hon. J ohn Wentworth to believe that our Thomas was 
a son of this Ralph Levet. But Canon l\lnddison found in tho Bilsby tran
script the marriage of "Ra.He Levit and Aune Hutchinson" on 25 Jan. 
1631/2. Doubtless tlus Ralph Levet was rector of Grainshy, Lincoln
shire, in 1635, and belonged to the l\lelt ou line, as we shall see. He was 
the father of Francis Levet, rector of Little Carlton, mentioned in the 
next paragraph. But he could harc1ly have been the father of our Thomas 
Le>et, who was born in 1616. 

In Suliolk Deeds, book 10, fo. 215, is a deed from John Wheelwright, 
22 Oct. 1677, conveying to Richard Crispe all his messuage in l\Iaw
thorp, parish of Willoughby, Lines, and lands in Burnethorpe and Uog-
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strope, which were in the tenure of John Banister, and were purchased of 
Francis Levet, gent., of North Willingham, Lines. This seemed a distinct 
clue, but the r egisters of North Willingham contain no Levet entries. 
Francis Levet, undoubtedly the son of Ralph of Grainsby, was rector of 
Little Carlton, Lines, from 1662 to 1711. This was a Hutchinson and 
Thorndike parish. (REGIST ER, vol. 51, pp. 120 et seq.) The transcripts 
of Great and Little Carlton have been searched, and from 1662 to 1710 
those for Little Carlton are signed " Fran: Levet, rector." They show 
that "Francis Levett, Clerke, and Elizabeth Marris" were married 10 
Dec. 1662. Their children were: 

i. ELIZADlt TU, bapt. at Great Carlton 15 Dec. l GGS. 
11. AN~-r:, bapt. at Little Carlton 11 Aug. 1667. 
iii. RALPil, bapt. at Little Carlton 18 Feb. 1069; bur. 10 May IOU. 
i\· . M .. utY, bapt. at Little Carlton 9 Mar. 1670 / 1; m. at Great Carlton 22 

Feb. 1698/ 4 Rrc nABD OGL B. 
v. THO:\IAS, bapt. at Little Carlton 1May 1678; bur. 5 May 1673. 
, .i. RICilAlU>, bapt. at Little Carlton 14 Feb. 1678/ 4; bur. 16 Feb. 1673/ 4 

On 18 F eb. 1673 /4 Elizabeth, wife of Francis Levet, was buried; and 
3 July 1711 "Mr. Francis L evett, Rect<," was buried. The will of Fran
cis Levet is filed at Lincoln (vol. for 1711, fo. 60), and in it he leaves be
quests to his three sons-in-law, Micha el Johnson, William Eldiuor, and 
J ohn Harrison, and to his Johnson and Eldinor grandchildren. The will is 
sealed with the arms of the Melton L evetts. 

A Iew scattered notes exist of other Lincolnshire Levets. The will of 
Robert Levitt of Lincoln in 1565 gives nothing of value, unless the be
quest to I sabella Symkinson connects this L evitt with the Doncaster Simp
kinsons. James Levit was ordained deacon by Thomas Coope1·, Bishop of 
Lincoln, in 1583. .At F oston and Allington in southern Lincolnshire was 
a fa mily of L ovet ts, which can be traced for a generation or two, but this 
givos no apparent clue. 

Will iam Wentworth of Exeter came from Liucolnshil·e, but was de
scended from the Yorkshfre line. Near thefr ancestral home lived a York
shire fa mily of L evetts, belonging to the lesser landed gentry, seated a t 
Normanton for some generations, and acquiring in the fifteenth century a 
fair estate, though not the manor, at High Melton. These Normanton 
nnd Melton Lcvetts in termarried with the Wentworths. Theil· pedigree• 

appear ed in the Visitation of Yorkshire of 1612, ancl is printed in Hunter's 
Deanery of Doncaster. It has been amplified by a descendant, 1\lr.1\Iilner
Gibson-Cullum, in 3 Jlfiscel lanea Genealogica et Heraldica, vol. I,t and is in 
part as follows : 

•It would seem possible to constmct a pedigree of tho Normnnton nod Melto n Le
\'Ctts extending 

two 
centuries farther bnck than the ped igree printed heroin. Thus 

wo fi nd in 1249 n H nmond de LyYot. In 1272-1307 lived n N icholas do Ly,•ct, who 
hold from John do Vesci the manor of Ilooton, Inter H ooton-Lovet, ns well ns recs in 
W ickcrslcy nnd Pick burn; be is men t ioned in Kirkby's Quest. In 1327 we find a 
William Lovet of IIooton-Lcvct, who mnrricd Con stan t ia, daught er ofRoger de W ick 
ersley nnd granddaughter ofHichard fit z T urgis, who with J ohn do Busti founded the 
Cistcrcinn Abbey of R oche. In 1377 J ohn Levct, son nnd heir of William Levet, sold 
to Richnr d B arry of' London a ll his nncestrnl r igh ts in Rocho Abbey. I n 1392 lived 
William Lc,.et ofT.ylsc , who was n fcoffee ol'Thomns do Harley. In 1420 William Le
vot nncl E lizabeth his w ife lived in Hooton-Lovet. Those L cvcts sold H ooton-Levet 
to the Cliffords, nnd perhaps removed to Normnnton, where we find n Willinm Levet 
who wns admitted in 144 7 to be a tenan t of' the prior of St. J ohn of Jerusalem. He it 
is who heads the p edig ree of the Normnnton n11d Me lt on Lcvet ts. 

1: 1\fony recor ds also of this family , inclu ding (in n somowhnt differ ent form) somo, 
but n ot nll, of the nbstrncts given be low on pp. 8-9, b nvo been communicated to the 
same volume by Mr. Milner- Gibson-Cullu m. 
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LEVETT OF NOR:\U NTON Ai'ID l\IELT ON, YO RKSillRE 
.AnMs.-S nbl e, n fe•s battled on both s ides between Lhl'CO lcopal'ds' bends erase d nrgent. 

Wa.w.A.'r LEVET1' of Normanton, 1477 = ---
1 

I I . 
·w rr,LLUI L EY1':TT = Elizabeth, dau. and 

I 
nommT EL1z.umn1, m. 

of Non uautou, 1480, and l coheir of Hobert 
o.f Melton, j1we t~oris, 1488 Syward of )!cl ton 

T homas Gargmve, 
fathe

r 
of S lr 

Thomas 
I 

WILLL\ll LI>YKTT = Anne, clan. of 
of Normanton aud Melton I J ohu Barnby 

I 
WILLL\.."\I LF:' ' "TT = Elizabeth, dnu . nnd coheir 

of Normanton aucl Melton, b. abt. 1000; I of Will lnm Wen two rth 
d. 1576; bur. at Sprotborough of Sprotborough 

I 
N1cnOLA S LEVET T = Anne, dau. of 

of Normnntou and l\Ieltou, b. abt. l ii 20 ; I Ralph Westby 
d . 15U8 ; btu'. at Rotherham of l'ta.veu.tleld 

I I I . 
R ALP H L 1-:n : TT = El11,abeth, dau. of A:>:>K, J.L'/K 

of Normnuton aucl i\Ielton, I Georg e West or 
b. abt. 154.;; d. 158 1 ; Barnborough aud 

bw·. at l\Ielton Aughton 

m. :Franc is 
llallom 

r Tuo~;,JL"nrrT =Elizabeth, dau. ) Wu,1~J .\)J , bapt. 1574; 
\ of l\Ielton, I of Hobert m. Elizabet h (Vickars 

bnpt. 1572 j cl. l\[ irll n or Ol' Wray) Sheppard j 
l!i23; bur. at T hurcroft d. s.p . 1638 ; 

l\Ielton ,, 1 1~ 7 lived at Beut ley 

I 
RonF:nT , bapt. 1576; = France s, dau. of 

d. HiJ5; bur . at I J ohn .1\alsou 
Normanton of Snydnle 

( '"\ 
a quo the Levetts 
and llansons of 

Norman ton 

I I 
CATIH:Rt:rn, bapt. 1578 ; 

111. Wm. Strelley 

G1mnrn01 ;, b. 1580 ; 
d. 1685 

I 
TnO~!AS Lrw 1;'l" r Margaret, • RAJ ,rn, Aune, clan. of 

of Tixo,·er, Ru tlnud, ' dau. of J ohn bapt. !GOO, I Edward Hutchinson 
bnpt. 159-1 l Lindley of Rector of of Alfor d 

;:r. i Leatb lcy Grain!:! by 
' \ 1• ' - :--·--- ·---·--- ---.! F rtANC H! Lrr.VJ~T , 

l ~----,.----=--------R_e_c_to~r_o_f_L_i_t_t1_e_c_a~1~·1-to_n~r'-!-l....,,!_ __ ......1~-~ --=:::::-r. 

I
! ,.. [' ""~"" I ITl fb35 I I 
1 ' J ouN, = Mary,clau.and P 1n 1m, 1<,10 .JAN1·:,b.1G07;m. Hr r 

1
, (LiQ.. , 

1 LL.D. I coheir of b . a l> t. 16-H: ; AuclJ.·ew Good hand u ,\b oQ _.111 !·{ 
l: ICoCl'I Emmanuel d. 1672; of Lincolnshire ; 1bQ7 

r '"\ l\Iote of Vica1· of d. 1627 
··-·--··-·-·· 1 Melton CauLl oy SN. ~. I{. 3'1-
Tno~rAS J ... i;v1n of I 

Exeter n.ucl Hampton 
•This ma tch is g iven by Brooke and Jinnter; bnt T Lhink thnt the husbnnd of ;\for

gnret Lindley was really Th omas Levett or Sussa x, who died lit E11st Bctchworth, SL11·
re1 , in 1616, lenving n will (P. C. C., Cope , 118) and n widow 1ilnrgurnt, sole cxecut rhc . 
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Tho last Lovetts living at Molton were the children of tho TJ1omas L ev
ett who died in 1623. An abstract of his will follows, together with the 
answo1· of his son John to a Chancery bill, showing what becamo of the 
Melton lands. 

T he Will of Tno:uAs Ly.n:.TT of High Melton, gent., 1 October 1622. I give 
to my wife Elizabeth £40, over and above her portion of my goods. To Thomas 
LeYctt my son and heir :lpparent all glnss nnd sccling in or about my honso at 
Mclto11. To Hnlph Lcdtt my second son £20, to be p:iid withi11 one month after 
he shall commence Maistcr of Arts in one of the Unh·crsitics of Cambridge or 
Oxford

. 
And whereas l ha\'C a spctiall desire to have my two younger sons, 

John J,cvett and Peter Le1·ett, to be educated and brought up at t heir books, 
whereby they be furnished with knowledge and lea rning to become profitable 
members in God' Church or the commonwealth of this land; I do hereby pray 
and desire my said wife, my eldest son Thomas, and my second son Ralfc to be 
aiding and assisting Lo the said John and Peter therein . And therefore, rather 
to allure them to thei.r books nncl to assist them in their stndie, I do bequeath 
to the said J ohn Le\'Ctt £20, to be paid to him w11•in one month after he shall 
take the degree of Maiste r of Ar ts in C1m1bridge or Oxford. [Same bequest to 
Peter Levett.] To my daughter Jaine Lc1·ett £40, over and besides her por tion. 
The bequests to my three younger sons to be miscd out of lands in Ca.deby pur
chased of Richard Waterhouse. If this cle\'ise be insufficient in law, then I do 
require my elde t son to consider how cliargeablc his own education hath been 
to me aml bow much to the hindrnuce of his younger brcthren's preferment, and 
therefore I do prny him to give way to this cle\'ise. 1\fy wife to be executr ix. 
l\ly brethren Robert .Mirfin of 'l'hurcroft and William Levett of B entley to be 
supravisors. To my good friend Henry Saxton,• clerkc, 10s., in thankful re
membrance of God's blessing by him as a seco11cl1u ·y cause in the indoctrinating 
of ruy children. ProYed 11\lay 1623. (York Wills, vol. 37, fo. 234.) 

WmTAKEn v. F1Tzw1r.Lu:11s, L1·:v1~rr et at., bill elated 26 October 16u3: Thomas 
Whitaker, exi" will of John Whitaker, late of llfolton-on-the-llill, complains 
that John Le,·ctt, Dr. of La\1-cS, being seized of a cnpital mcssuagc there, d id 
on l\lay 10, 1638, lease the same to the said John Whitaker for 21 yenrs at £61 
pr. am1. The said J ohn Whitakers did continue tenant aud much impro1·ecl sd. 
fnrmc and continued to pay bis rcut until he understood that the said Dr. Lc1·ett 
had co111·eyed the 1·eycrs io11 thereof to Richard Berry, Dr. in Phisicke, since 
Oecd., after w•~ time he did with the consent of Dr. Lc1•ctt pay the rent to Dr. 
Berry. Sci. Jobu Whitakers made h is will and appointed yom· orato r and John 
Whitaccrs bis son exrs. and demised to your orator sd. farme and your orator 
pd. rent to Dr. Berry. Dr. Berry, dyiug about June, lGiil, demised sci. farme 
to John Fountaine, Esq• t and since then your orator has pd. rent to sd. Foun
tai.uc, s:wing that sometimes by consent of Dr. Le1·ett, Dr. Berry, and l!'o1mtaine 
yom· orator aud bis father pd. to Thomas Fitzwilliams of Doncaster £ 16 pr. 
ann., the interest on £200, lent on some small pt. of the farmc by sci. Fitzwil
liams. And after the death of his sd. father, your orator being an illiterate 
persou brought up only to husbandry, the :sd. Fitzwilliams , being an attorney 
and often Under Sheriff for the County of York, repaired to your orator and re
qttired him to scale some writings, which he said were ouly to secure the pay
ment of sd. interest; buL now he pretendcth they are bonds wh. he threatens to 
put iu suit. The sd. l!'itzwilliams did combine with the said Dr. Lcl'ctt (w ho 
married l\lary, oue of the daughters aud cohei res of Emmanuel l\lote deed.) 
and with Anne and Dorothy ~lotc. two other daughters of sci. E111m:inncl Mote, 
so that Feb. 13, 1651, a bill was drawn by which lhc snid Anne and Dorothy 
Mote claimed that the sci. Emmanuel J\lote was seized iu fee of tile manor of 
Melton and oI tllis farmc; and npon the marriage of the sd . . Mary to Dr. Levett, 
and his agreement to pay £500 to sci. Anne and Dorothy, the premises were set
tled on the sci. Dr. Le1·ett; but the sci. A nue and Dorothy lately cllsco1·ered that 
on July 30, 16:35, their father com·eyed the premi,;cs to sd. Fitzwilliams for £200. 
Prays writ of subproua commnncling clefts. to appear and set forth the truth, etc. 

•Henry Saxton was vicar of Conisbrough from 1615 to 1665 and is buried in Conis
brough church. 

tJohn Fountayne of ~fol ton married Elizabeth, daughter of Major J ohn Monkton 
:md 

a 
grand -niece of Dr. Hichnrd Herry . 

-
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Answer or John r,cvet, Dr. of r,awe8, one of the dcfenclnnts , !l February 
1653/ 4: Defendant clicl at the time mentioned in the Bill believe that be wns 
seized of the capital mc::;s ungc ancl hinds expressed in the Bill ns in fee; for he 
dicl not know that Mr. Emmanuel J\lote had mtgcl. any part of them to the clc
icnclaut Mr. T bomns F itzwilliams ; nnd deft. beli c"eth thnt .John \\'hittakers, 
compts.' father, was pri\·y to the mortgage. The deft. leased srlid lands, etc., 
to the said .John Wbittnk<:rs, who continued ns such tenant until such time ns 
Doctor Berrie got his int<: rcst in it. Til e cleft. upon t rust 1ind agreement with 
Lbe snid Dr. Berrie ( then a g reat professor oC his lO\'e to the Le"ets for Mr. 
Thomas Lc\·et's sake, to whom be did acknowledge himself behoulclcn for tbc 
great er part of his fortunes) did mnkc a com·cyance of hb manor8 and lands in 
Melton (a pnrt bein g the saiJ. mcssuagc and lands) with other lands in Cadeby, 
·wilclcthorpo, and Bentley, unto the H!licl Dr . Berrie fo r the sec uring of what 
money he had lent the cleft. or his hr oth e1· Thomas Le\·et, which lonns were 
about £3300. And for U1e purchase of the said lands (in Melton only) deft. 
bad £10,000 pro!lered him by Arthur Ingrnm the clcle1-, as also by Sir John Mol
ton , and indeed had sold them to the latter, but afterwards because he could 
not get his moneys iu the sd. Sir John des isted from perfecting the purchase. 
After, the said Dr. Berry (contrary to the Lrnst reposed in him) enrolled the 
couveyancc nnd endeavored to eject cleft., etc., and J ohn Founlliync has ejected 
tbc Deft. (Chancery Proccccliugs, 1649-1714, Bundle 17, Bridges.) 

Thomas Le,·ett, the eldest son and heir of Melt on, m:itriculat ed at Lin
coin College, Oxford, io 1610, and proceeded ll.A. 16 12/L3. In 1621 he 
was entered as a barriste r at Lincolu's Inn, and he was s till of Lincoln's 
l nu in 1626. According to Foster's Alumni Oxonienscs he was .B.C.: .L. 
of Orleans University, 16:W. 

The Calendar s of State P apers ( Domestic), James J, vol. 11, p. 438, 
contain an interesting letter from i\Iatthcw Dodswort h to Dr. i\Iorc, elated 
3 J an. 1624/5. Matthew Dor ls wort.h was chan cellor to the Puritan Arch
bis hop Toby )fathew of York, and was father of Roger Dods worth the 
antiquary. P erhaps Dr. l\lore wa s Robert )for<>, Purit:rn \"icar of Guis lc'>' • 
whose c1angl1ter manied Capt . Cl1ri stopher Levett. The letter s tntcs that 
Dodsworth is willing to accede to Dr. More's wis h "that Thomas L evett, 
student of Ch':il Lal\', may share his patent as .Judge of the _\.clmirnlty in 
the Northern Counties , being an able and honest man. lt is said that the 
oflices of Chancellor ancl Commi~~:1ry of the Archbishop of York are now 
for the Tymc 1li:;posc d of, but they say they ar e settled in trust for i\lr. 
L evet t, as they lately were for Sir Tobie Math ew" [the Archbis hop's Hon]. 
Before I !illll Thomas L evett had moved to Tixovcr, co. Butland, a small 
hamlet in the s nmllest county of E ng land . Here, on 2 L l\Iay 1633, ho 
sued Richard Bullingh::un of K etton (Chance ry Pr oceedings , Series 2, 
Bundle 408, No. D5). Bullingham was the grandson of Bishop Bulling
bam, and hacl sold the tithes of Ketton to L evett for twenty-one years, but 
h iul previously charg ed the premi11es \\'ith certain paymen ts, unknown to 
Levett. 1 n 1630- 40 Thomas Levett was hig h sheriff of Rutlanclshiro. 
Tho State Papers (Domestic), Charle s I, vol. I 5, p. 465, contain the fo l
lowing abstmct of a lctt<>r from him to the Council, dated 17 Feb. I 6il9 / .JO : 

"Upo

n 

ll ecember 20 I recctvccl i11stru ct ions for levying the ship money: 
nnd, on January 20 , the .Lords' second lett er, requesting me Lo pay by Febrnnry 
.20 

sucb 
n10ners as I s hould h\' that Lime ha\·c collectecl. I ha\·c lain sick here 

in Loudon si1icc l\Iartinnms (No\ ·c mber 11) : Ne\·crth eless [ have by my ngcuts 
been framing my asse smenL , and, l hope, by diligence, to l)l"ing iu the whole 
money for 111y small county by April I st." 

Thomas Levett of Tix:ove1· is said in all the printecl pedigrees to have 
married a daught er of John Lincllcy of I~eathley . It is cer tain that in 
1613 1\Iargar et, the only daughte r of this .John Linclll'j', was ma rri1• d to 
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"Thomas L evit, E sq.," wl1 0 is named as son-in-law and supervisor in J oTm 
LindJey's will, elated 31 l\.Iay 16 13 and proved 30 June 161'!. (York 
Wills, vol. 33, fo. 144.) If this were Thomas of TL--.:over, it was an ear\y 
marriage, for he was but nineteen at the date of the will, and had taken 
his B.A. at Oxford only very recently, on 8 Feb. 1612/13. But this mar
riage of 1613 would permit the birth of our Thomas L evet in 1616. In 
connection with Rutl:rndshire it is significant that this will of J ohn Lindley 
mentions his "cousin Sir Guy Palm es," who representecl Rutlandshire 
seven times in P al"l iament Crom 1614 to l 640. Arthur Lindley, the oldest 
son of J ohn Lincliey, married a daughter of Sir J ohn Garr ard, Lord Mayor 
af London. Two of her sioters married Lincolnshire men, one Sir John 
Reade of 'Vnmg le, and the other Francis H amby of Tathwell. It is 
curious to note that the granddaughter of th..is Artluu Lindley married the 
son and heir of Robert Hitch, Dean of York, and thus a grandson of Capt. 
Christopher Levett, the explorer. 

Hunter's Doa.u ory of Doncaster states that Roger Dolls1vorth, the anti
quary, "was inti.mate with Levett of Tixover, who gave him a Chartulary 
of the Cluniacs of P ontefract." This was the Chartulary of St. John of 
P ontofruct, publ ished by the Yorkshire A rchreological Society. On this 
volume, in Dodswo tth' s own hand, is tho record that it came to him "ex: 
dono Tomao Levott tle High l\Ielt on, in anno 1626-7 ." Probably Thomas 
Levett diecl nt Tixover before 1G55, for in Dngdalo's Monasticon, of which 
the first edition wns printed in 1655, is an abstract of a deed concerning 
Roche Abboy with this caption, "ex autographo penes Th om:im L evet 
nuper de Tilcesover in com. Rutland." The parish regi!lters o( Ti.'l::over 
were included with tho e of K elton np to 1740. These have been 
searched, but no reference to Thomas Levett has heen found. The regis
ters have suffered much from damp, and the ink is so faint that many 
pages could not bo deciphered. 

John Lcvott, third son of T hom:is Levett of l\Ielton, was born about 
1605. He was admitted pensioner at Christ's College, Cambridge, in 1623. 
P eile's Register states that ho had s tudied at Conisbrough and Haughton. 
He proceeded LL. D. in 1633 (per lit. reg.), an cl became a somewhat 
celebrated lawyer at York, but he seems always to have been financially 
embarrassed. In 1636 he married M:u· y, daughter and coheir of Em
manuel Mote, who owued the manor of Melton. Through this marriage 
J ohn Levett acquired a considerable estate, including the manors of Melton 
and Bentley, chargotl with payments to tho sisters of his wife. A collection 

of abstracts of deeds in 'l'opogmp her and Genealogist, vol. 3, pp. 519-5:26, 
shows that by 1637 John Levett had sold Bentley manor to Sir Arthur 
Ingram, who in turn sold it to Bryan Cooke of Doncaster. The mauor 
of Melton was offered to ~ir John Melton iu l 640, but as he fai led to 
complete the purchase it went to Or. Richard Berry, together with the 
Levett lands in Bentley and C:adeby, in s:\tisfaction of large sums o[ money 
which Dr. Berry had lent to .John and Thomas Levett. 11 untcr's Deanery 
of Doncaster quotes many letters from Dr. Berry. In one of them, da ted 
7 Dec. 1649, he says that a ge ner:tl release has been scaled between him 
and Le,·ett ; aud in one dated 4 l\Iar. l 6:)0 he says tha t Dr. Levett had 
promised to remove his wife and children out of l\Ieltou llall a11d to yield 
posse8sion, with :ill the demesne la11ds. Dr. Be rry was the so11 of " ' ill i:im 
Berrie of Walcshy, co. Lincoln, and was 13.A. of Lincoln Collrgr, Oxford, 
in 1606, l\I.A. 1G09, and B.i\Icd. 1614. Ile also ohtaiiwcl a diploma from 
P adua in l 620, and seems to h:we been a man of mem1s, though .John 
Levett says " he was behoulclen lo iUr. Thomas Levett for the greater part 
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of his fortune." Dr. Berry married in 1637 P rudence, oul.v daugh ter and 
heir of the unhappy T homas Gargrav c, and lived at Hodroyd, near Felkirk, 
where he acquired a large estate. Ilis nephew, Major John l\lonktoo, was 
the ancestor of the present Viscount Galway, and of General Robert 
Monckton, who was wounded with W olfo at Quebec. 

On 9 J uly 1640 James Morley sued John and Thomas L c\•ctt for £2700, 
for his interest "in certain cole mines lying iu Harrnton uu<l Riccleston, 
co. Dm· ham." Morley claimed that he had in 1639 sold his interest for 
£300 a year for 21 years to Thomas L ewis of York and Thomas L evett 
of Tixover, and that they had "acknowledged a statute staple o[ £5000 
in consideration thereof ;" that in Jm 1e 1639 Thomas and .John L evett 
had agreed to purchase this £ 300 a year for £2700, but that Sir John 
Mellon, J ohn L evett, and Thomas Levett combined to deprive Morley of 
his money. {Chancery Proceedings, Chal'les I , Bundle M. 46, No. 18.) 
T his matter of the Ilarraton collieries came before Cromwell' s Comm ittee 
for Compounding in 165 1-2, and on pp. 2127- 9 of the Calendar appears 
the petition of Tliomas W ray et al. and the answer of John Levett and 
Josiah P rimate. On 21 J an. 1652/ 3 " J ohn L evett, D.C.L., of York " 
begs an al lowance for attending on the Committee. 

Both John and Thomas Levett were probably Royalis ts, anrl they appear 
on the Calend ars of the Committee fo1· Advancing Money (pages 769 and 
ll 11i). In each case, heard in 16-l9-50, both brothers were cited to 
appear, but neither appeared, and the resulting fine was ordered to be 
levied by distress on J ohn L evett's est:tte. 

Ralpl; L evett, second son of Thomas L evett of Melton, was baptized 
at l\Ielton 3 .Jan. 1600. Follo"'ing his father's wish, he matriculat ed at 
Christ's College, Cambridge, as a pensioner, in July 1617. This was the 
college of John i\lilton, and John Wilson of the First Church in Bo:.. ton 
took his degree there, as did E zekiel Rogers, the founder of Rowley, Mass., 
aud Thomas J enner of Rox bury, ·w eymouth, and Saco . Halph Levett 
took his B.A. in 1620/1, and proceeded M.A. in 1624., in whieh latter 
ycnr he was ordained a deacon at York. P erhaps he bad :i euracy in 
Yorkshire, but he was soon assoc iated with Lincolnshire. It may be that 
he knew Wheelwright at Cambridge, for they were there at the same time, 
though W heelwright took his .M.A. at Sidney Sussex College in 1618, one 
year a fter Ralph Levett was matriculated at Chri t's Coll<'gc . 

On 25 J an. 1631/ 2, as shown above, " ) lr . Balf e Lcvit and Anoe 
Hutchinson " were married at Bilsby .• Sh e was a da. ughtcr of Edward 
Hutchinson of Alford and therefore a. sis ter of the second wife of .Toho 
\Vhcclwright. P erhaps " hcclwright himself performed the ceremony. 
In 1633-34 "Radulphus L evct, rector," signs the transcripts of c;rainsby, 
Lincolnshire. On 3 Apr. J 635, wh en the former rector, T homas I l um
phrcy, was buried, "Ralph Levitt, M.A.," was presented to the rectory of 
Gramsby by Fm.noes, widow of Sir Will iam Wrayt. (Lincoln P resentat ion 

• C1mo n F oster hns found in tho Bi Isby tra nscript s some 110 "" tbta ahon t John 
' Vh oelwri ght. On 22 May 1628 his daughter Sn~nnna wns bapt ized ; s l10 it was who 
mnrriod E th\'l\rd R ishworth . On 18 )foy 1629, tho day aft e r tho date of the \\' hco l
wrigh t deed , J ohn Whcolw ri~ht's fi rHt wl rc, Mnry Storr o, was buri ed . Cnnon f'o~tcr 

hr" ulso found in the transcripts or llo!(s thorpo, 6 Jnly 1620, the mnningo of Hohort 
'J'o\\"IO and Elizabeth L11wson, nnd in those of Willoughby, 21 J un e16 24, tho n111rr iagc 
of Goorgius D ea rcbarnc and Helena Robinson. 

t ThcHo Wrnys or Glen tworth were a not nble Puritan famil y of Lincolnshire, 
orig in a ting in York shir e antl connected with tho Wcntw orth s and with tho )l olto n 

L cvc tt s . The father of Sir " ' ill inm wns Queen Elizabcth '8 L ord Chi e f .Jn•t icc, Sir 
Chris topher \\'rny , who married n daughter of "N icholas Girlinglon. The (; irlinir tons 
were lords of 1he m:lllor of )lumby, niul of them John Wheelwright held lan d in 
i\lmnby . Fra nces 'Vm y , a irraudd:1 ugh tcr of Si•· \Villiam, mnrri cd in 1640 th o f1unous 

S il J for ry \ '1\llc, n lifelong fr iend of Whee lw right. 
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Deeds, 1635, p. 25.) The Grainshy trnnscripts for 1636- 37 are missing. 
Thnt of 1638 is signed "Rndulphus Lcvet" ~ncl that of 1639 "Rnph 
L evct ." The transcripts for 1640-48 are missing. In 1649 the signa
ture is "R. Levet, rector." The years 1650- 63 are missing, and the year 
1664 is signed by William .Jackson. The transcripts show that on 6 .July 
1638 Thomas I .ievet was buried, and on 11 Dec. 1638 "Thomas L evet, 
son of Raph Levet and Ann his wife ," was baptized. No recorcl has been 
found of this Ralph L evct afte1· 16 49. Ile was the father of Francis L evet 
of Little Carlton, for whose marriage and children see p. 6 nbove. 

W heelwright was dismissed from his Bilshy vicarage in J anuary 1632, 
and in 1636, with a party of relatives n11cl fr iends, sailed for New England. 
W hat more nntural than that Ralph L evett should entrust to his brother
in-law Wlrnelwright a near rPlative perhaps his only nephew? John 
Levett's answer to the bill in Chancery shows that he and his brother 
Thomas had borrowed £3000 from Dr. Berry on the l\lelt on estates. 
Evidently the family inheritance was beginning to go under the hammer 
before 1640, in which year Sir John Melt on ancl Sir Arthur Ingram died. 

If then we assume that Ralph L evett of Grainsby dicl entrust a near 
relative to his brother-in-law W heelwright for the New E nglnncl venture, 
what was the exact degree of relationship? Let us analyze the family of 
Ralph. His only brothers and sis ter were : 

A. Thomas Levett, the oldest son and heir, baptized at Melton 28 July 
1594. ( Vide mprn.) l\ly theory is that our Thomas Levct 
was his son, born in 1616. 

B. J ohn, born about 1605 (vide suprn); living in 1665; too young to 
have been the father of om Thomas Levet. 

C. P eter, born 1610-11. In P eile's Register we find that as the son 
of Thomas L evett of 1\Ielton he was admitted pensioner at 
Christ's College, Cambridge, 27 ,Jan. 1628/9. H e liacl attended 
the Rotherham School under 1\fr. T homas Bonner. H e pro
ceeded B.A. 1632/3, l\l.A . 1636, and became vicar of Cantley, 
near Doncaster, where he died in 1672. P erhaps in 1666 he 
was vicar of Boynton, co. York. H e was too young to have 
been the father of our Thomas Levet . · 

D . J ane, born 1607; married in 1627 Andrew Gooc1hand of Kirmond 
in Lincolnshire, near Grainsby. His g reat-uncle Nicholas mar
rierl Judith Barneis, the sister of Thomas, who married E sther 
Hutchinson. J ane Goodhand ilied in 1632, and is buried at 
Melton. 

In the next preceding generation of Melton L evetts we find that Thomas 
L evett, the father of Ralph, Im.cl only the foll owlng brothers and sisters : 

A. William Le~1ett of Bentley, Yorkshire, born 1574; married Eliza
beth Vickars or Wray (widow probably of Thomas Sheppard), who 
clied 1635, leaving a will which mentions daughter Dorothy Shep
pard, grandchild T homas Sheppard, and nephew William Vickars. 
William Levett himself died 1638. His will is not extant, but 
his inquisition post mortem gives as his next heir his nephew 
Thomas Levett of Tixover, and says that William Levett made 
his will 14 l\lay 1638 ; in it he left his lands to "my cozen 
Thomas Levet son of my brother Robert Levet." Apparently 
he had no children and did not wish his lands to go to his spend
thrift nephew of Tixover. 

' 
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B. Robert Levett of Normanton, born 1576; married in 1605 Frances, 
daugbter of J ohn Nalson of Snydale, a bamlet oE Normanton. 
His ch.ildT en are thus recorded on the Norman ton register : 

1. lL\TOmt~J;:, daughter of Robert Levett of Snyclale, bapt. 30 June 
1607; cl. 12 :May 1610. . 

ii. TnO)!AS, son of Leavett of Snydale, bapt. 3 Sept. 1609. 
Hi. EL1ZAJn:n1, daughter of Robert Levett of Snydall, bapt. 21 July 1611. 
h<. JonN, son of Robert Levett of Snydall, bapt. 21 Sept. 1613. 
,._ ELIZ.\DET n , daughter of Robert Le\·ctt of Normautou, bapt. 9 Oct. 

1617; bur. 3 Apr. 1625. 
vi. TnOMAS, son of Uobert J,cvctt of Normanton, bapt. 1 May 1619. 

He is said in Mr. Gibson-Culluro's Levett pedigree to have married 
Joanna, daughter of John Jaques of Bpworth, co. Lincoln, and to 
have been the progenitor of tlle Normanton LeYetts and Hansons. 

vii. MA IUE, daughter of Robert Lc\·ett of ::Sormanton, bapt. 3 July 1621. 
v iii. Ro1n:nT, son of Robert Levett of Norman ton, bapt .. 7 Nov. 1622; 

btu·. 19 Mar. 1625. 
ix. R ALPH, son of Robert Levett of Normantou, bapt. 28 Aug. 1625; bur. 

14 Oct. 1625. 
x. AGNES, daughter of Robert Levett of Normanton, bapt. 15 .April 1627; 

bur. 29 J uly JG27. 
xi. JANJJ:, daughter of Robert Levett of Normauton, bur. 20 l\Iay 1627. 

R obert Levett himself was buried at Normanton 26 Jan. 1655/6. 
No "·ill is extant. According to the records shown above he 
had two sons named T homas, of whom one was born in 1609, and 
the other in 1619. If, as was sometimes the case, he had two 
surviving sons named Thomas, it is possible that one of them 
was our Thomas Levet; but his broU1er 'Villfam, in his will re
ferred to above, leaves his Janel to Thomas, "son of my brother 
R obert L evett of Normanton"; therefore in 1638 Robert had 
apparently but one son Thomas. 

C. Catherine Levett, born 1578; married William Strelloy of Strellcy. 
Apparently in thjs generation there are no possibilities for our Thomas 

Levet, unless we assume tbat Robert had two surviving sons named 
Thomas, and that one of them was our ancestor- a rather violent assump
tion. The children of this generation would be cousins of Ralph Levett 
of Grainsby. 

Going back one generation, we find that Ralph Levett of Melton, the 
grandfather of Ralph of Grainsby, had no brothers and but two sis~rs, 
Anne and Jane. There are no possibilities here, and the r elationship is 
moved one degree farther off. 

William Levett of Norrnanton and Melton, the great-great-grandfather 
of Ralph of Grainsby, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of William 
'Wentworth of Sprotborough. No will is extant. His administration is 
on file at York. The son and heh" Nicholas Levett, born in 1524, sm·
vived his own son Ralph and clied iJ1 1598. We find no record of brothers 
or sisters. 

Thus in fivo generations of the l\Ielton Levetts there is apparently but 
one possibility for our Thomas Levot, namely : he may have been a son 
of Thomas o[ TL\'.over and a nephew of Ralph of Grainsby, the brother-in
law of .John Wheelwright. The dates for such a theory harmonize so well, 
and the probability of a Wh eelwright and ' Ventworth connection is so 
strong. that until proof to the contrary is shown I feel convinced that this 
is ow· line. Could the wills of any of the foUJ· sons of Tbomas Levett of 
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Melton be found, this theory might be confirmed or upset. But in spite 
of a careful search at both principal and diocesan regist1·ies, no probate 
proceedings for any of the fou1· sous have been discovered. Probably 
Thomas and Ralph Levett died during the confnsed Commonwealth period, 
from 1650 to 1660. But J ohn Levett was living in 1665, and P eter Levett, 
we know, died in 1672. 

In the exhaustive search for Levetts in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire I 
desire to thank my friend Canon C. W. Foster, editor of the Lincoln Rec
ord Society. Canon Foster's suggestions have been most helpful, and have 
resulted in tracing the Melton Levctts into Lincolnshire. Wit l1 his aid a 
thornugh search bas now been made of Lincoln Subsidy Rolls, Wills and 
Administrations, Institutions and Presentation Deeds, etc. 

Among other early L evetts in New England the explorer, Capt . Chris
topher Levett, whose life bas been so ably written by Hon. James Phinney 
Baxter for the Gorges Society, comes first. He bore the same arms as the 
l\1elton L evetts, aucl the Visitation of Dorset in 1623 gives his pedigree 
(2 Jlfiscellanea Genealogica et Heraldica, vol. 2, p. 354). There may have 
been a connection between the families, but Christopher was descended 
not from the Melton Levetts, but from another line, the L evetts of Bolton 
P ercy. 

The pedigree in the Visitation of Dorset began with " --- L evett of 
Harbord, co. York," who had three sons, Richard, William, :ind P ercival. 
T his undoubtedly means Harewood, in the West Riding of Yorkshire . 
William Levett of IIarewoorl died in 1569. A Chancery proceeding was 
begun by his oldest son Matthew in 1570 (Levett v. Levett, Series 2, 
Bundle 116, No. 40). I t recites that by his second wife William Levett 
of Harewood left four sons, Richard, William, P ercival, and Charles. 
These are undoubtedly the sons of " --- L evett of Harbord," and Per
cival was the godson and cousin of Francis L evet of Bolton P ercy, men
tioned in his will of 1614/15. William of Harewood was probably* the 
son William mentioned in the will of his father Richard of Bolton P ercy 
in 1567. This establishes the following pedigree : 

1. JOHN LEVETT of Bolton P ercy, whose will was proved 1526 (York 
Wills, vol. 9, fo. 364), married AGNES - .--. 

Children: 
i. vVrLr.rAM; his will of 1546 mentions sons Guy, Jilran cis, John. 
ii. Jom1 1 a clerk; under 23 .in 1526; admon. in 1575. 
iii. HoBJmT. 

2. iv. R 1c 11 ARD, executor of bis father's will. 
V. l SA BJ.;J,, m. --KJ'NDALL. 
vi. ALISON, m . -- Pw1mumG. 

2. R1CHARD L1wrc, of Appleton in Bolton Percy, whose will was proved 
1567 (York Wills, vol. 17, fo. 759), married first ELLEN --- ; 

and secondly CONSTANCE --- . 
Cl1ildren by first wife : 

l. HE~-nY, of Appleton; w ill proved 1597. 
3. ii. WU, LIA)I. 

iii. K ATJIEJUN"E. 

• There was also a branch of tho L evotts at Holme and Lund in the East Riding, in 
which Matthew and William were family names. It may be that William of Hare
wood came from this line, but their wills do not indicate this, and the mention of a 
godson P ercival Le, •ct in the will of Francis Levet seems to connect the line of Chris
topher with the Bolton Percy family . 
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Iv. ISADF.L. 
v. ROOF.RT. 
Yi. J .\)I ES . 

yii. El.I.EN. 
Childr

e n 
by second wife: 

viii. TllO)IA S. 
Ix. llCAROARET. 
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8. W1LT. TA)t LEVETT, of Harewood, married firs t ANNI~ --- ; and 
secomlly ,JOAN YNGLANDE. Admon. 6 July 1569 (Dean and 
Chapter Vacancy Act Book, 1568-70, fo. 165). 

Chi ldren by 1irst wife : 
J. l\'[ATTllF.W. 
11. Er.lZAUETil , m . WILLIAM NAWTE. 
!ii. ANNI, , m. ,JOHN ,V,\RD)lAL'i . 
Iv. KAT lmllTNl>, m. OTHO w ARDMAN. 

Ch ildr en by second wife : 
v. R1c runo , Mayor of Doncaster. His will of 1618 mentions only one 

son, William, Alderman of Doncaster, whose will of 1643 men
tions two sons, Robert and John, and four daughters. 

vi. 'V1u.tA)I , twin brother to Richard, of whom there Is no ftuther 
r ecord. 

'· vii. P EnCIYH, b. 1560. 
viii. CTL1RLES, probably of Scro.yingham, m. GnACE A)tPLEFORTTl. 

Ix. Jo .IN, m . TBO::ILl.S USHER. 

4. PEnC1VAL LEVETT, born 1560, was freeman of Y ork 1581, inn
k eeper, and sh eriff of the City of York 1597. H e was buried at 
St. 1\Iartin's, l\Iicklega tc, 13 Feb. 1625. Ile married ELIZA BKTil 

RoT111mFORTn, daughter and heiress of Alexander. 

l. 
11. 
Ill. 

Ii. iv. 
v. 

Children: 
MARY, bapt. 158 1; m. Jo= SMTTil of Cottingham. 
RUDDF.RFORTrr, bapt. 1582; d. 1584. 
GHACI;, bapt. 1584; m. Wu.LIA)! TODD of York. 
C1m1STOL'llER, b. 5 Apr. 158G: 
P1rnc 1YAL, merchant of York; had nine children, but no child named 

Thomas. 
vi. Ax:-rn, m. (1 ) 1623 CHRISTOPHER TOPHAM of York , perhaps uncle 

of Lhe 'l'oppans of Newbury ; m. (2) 1627 J oS El'll M1c10,E·rnw,un~ 
of Swyne, great-grandfather of Viscount MicklcLhwo.iLc. 

5. CAPT. Cnn1 STOPl1ER L EVETT, born 5 Apr. 1586. Ile is the well
known explorer who sail ed to New Englaml in 1623, and again in 
1630, in the Porcupine, and died at sea in 1631. li e manied first 
JU ERCY l\IonE, daughter of Robert, r ector of Guisley, York; and 
secondl y FRANCES LOTT1sa,ur, daughter of Oliver, of co. ~omerset.. 

Childr en by firs t wife : 
I. SARAH, b. 1610; m. ROBERT HITCH, rector of Normanton and dean 

of York. 
ii. R~~m~CCA, b. 1Gl2 ; d. young. 
Iii. MAllY, b. 1613 ; d. unm. 1644. Her will, pro\·ed IGH/ 5, mentions 

all her kindred (York Wills) . 
Iv. J1m1.; ~1IArr, b. 1614; rector of Leyton in E ssex; m. EDITH -- ; 

d . 1650. 

Children by second wife: 
v. 'l'ntOTnY, b. 1617; of West Lydford in co. Somerset. Will dated 

l Gii O, proved 1669, mentions wife FLOHE...'>;CE, children Mai·y and 
Joa11. 

vi. Euu1m Tn, b. 1619; d . unm. 
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Thus tho line of Christopher L evett contained no near relative named 
Thomas. It may be that our Thomas Levet was a distant connection, but 
this is unlikely. 

N ew information concerning Chl'istopher Levett's last voyn.ge to New 
Englancl is contained in a Chancor.v proceeding begun in 1631 by his 
wiclow against Thomas Wright nnd Robert Gough of Bris tol, owners of 
the ship P orcupine. The proceedings give in detail the saiUng agreement 
and mention the grant of 6000 acres to Lovett. 

Concemi ng John Leavitt of lJiogham, J\fass., Mr. Sheldon Leavitt, Jr., 
writes that the earliest known 1·ecol'cl appears in Dorchester, l\Iass., where 
in 1634 land was granted to him by the town. In 1636 be was made n 
freeman of Bingham, where first a house-lot and in the course of time 
much other land was granted to him. His first wife (possibly, according 
to P ope, the l\Iary Lontt of the Dorchester Church) died at llingham 
4 July 1646, and he married for his second wife, 16 Dec. 1646, Sarah, 
daughter of Edward Gilman, then of Hingham, 1\lass., and later of E xeter, 
N . H . For many years he was a deacon of the chur ch at Hingham and 
n selectman of the town, which he represented for several sessions in the 
General Court. Ile died in 16!J 1, leaving a will, filed in Boston, in which 
he calls himself "a tayler," und spoil s his name as above. Some of his 
children moved to Exeter, and became the ancestors of a distinguished 
fumily of Leavitts there, among whom was Dudley Leavitt, the compiler 
af an excellent Farmer's Almannc. I can find no reason for believing 
that auy connection existed bet ween tlicse Leavitts and our Thomas Levet. 
P erhaps John Leavitt came from tile E ssex Levitts, for whom see th.e 
next paragraph. 

The affidavit of Nathaniel and Abraham Drake (vide supra) has led 
some to believe that our Thomas L ovet, like his wife Isabel Bland, came 
from co. E ssex. Jn Essex there were several families of L evitt s, one of 
which, the Le,·itts of l\lessing, had some connection with N ew England 
through the Whites. (REGISTER, vol. 55, pp. 22 etseq.) It may be that 
J ohn Loa,·itt of Dorchester and Hingham cnme from one of these E ssex 
lines, but a careful search of E ssex wills reveals no Thomas L evet who 
could be our Exeter settler. Thomas L evit of Tarling died in 163 1 /2, 
leaving a son nnd grandson, both n:tmod Richard. William L evit of l\Ies
sing died in l 6:l6, leaving a wife Margaret and sons William, Jobn, 
Richard, and I saac. Henry L evitt of Waldon died in 1635, leaving a wife 
Lydia and daughter Mary and other childrQn unnamed. R obert Lovett 
of F eer ing died in 1648, leaviug brothers William and Thomas nod sister 
Grissel!, who had married Ralph Wharton. At Pm·leigh lived a J ohn 
LeY itt, who died in 1633, leaving a brother Thomas, a sister Susan, who 
married Daniel Goodwin, and a sister Mar.v, who married William Pond. 
(REGISTER, vol. M , p. 348) . This Thomas Levit died at Purleigh in 
16'1 1, lea,ing a wife l\Iary but no children. His goods were bequeathed 
to his sisters, Susan Goodwin and l\lar.v Pond. Robert Levitt of S tebbing 
died between 1638 and 1649, leaving n son Robert, a daughter Eliza.beth, 
who marri ed John Clemence, and daughters Elizabeth and l\Iary, both 
unmarried. Elizabeth L ovet of Thoydon Geruon died in 1561, leaving a 
son J ohn and a daughter Margaret. .John Lovet of Little Brom ley died 
in 1561, leaYing' a wife Marget, sons J ohn, Humphrey, Henry, and Chris
topher, and a daughter Mary. Tho wills of several other L evotts arc 61ed 
from 1550 to 1660, but apparently they have no bearing on our problem. 
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Thus a systematic investigation of these three sots of clues gives no posi
tive proof of the ancestry of our Thomas Lovet of E xeter and llampton. 
The most probable line is that of Lincolnshire and Yorksbi1·0, connected 
with both Wheel wright and Wentwort h. 

But if L evet were a prot~ge of .John Wheelwright, he did not follow the 
Antinomian to W ells in 1G4:l. The removal of their pastor scalt crecl the 
E xeter settlers in that year, and in 1 643 we find Thomas Lcvet at Hamp
ton, next neighbor to E xetor , where his name is signed to a petition against 
Lieut. William Howard. 

The list of grants and possessions in the old Hampton town rocords, made 
about 1644, in the beautiful handwriting of Will iam Howard, the town clerk, 
shows that before that date Thomas L evet bad married Isabel (Bland) , 
widow of Francis Asten of Dedham and Hampton. The record follows : 

II. 58. House lots and other ground granted &c. unto the se,·crnl inhabit.ants 
of Hampton, compiled .Anno 1644. 

TilO:\J.\S L EYI'IT 01 ' liAMPTO~. 
1. 5 a. of upland for a house Jot granted unto Fras. Asten the former husband 

of Thomas Le,•itt's wife, lying betw . upland of Sarni. Getchell, some
times Will. Runton's, before tbat John Philbrook's to the West, and the 
upland of Thomas Sleeper's sometimes Chr. Lasone's. 

2. 5 a. of upland grouted to Thomas Ledtt. 
8. IO a. upland in the North plan of upland. 
4. 6 a. meadow granted to the abo;e named Fras. Asten, former husband of 

Tho. Levitts wife, lying between the mcado1v & marsh of Timothy Dalton 
N.E., and Will: Howard S.W. 

6. 3 a. meadow bought of .Anthony Taylor, betw. A. T. & Taylor's Rh·er. 
6. 6 a . salt Marsh granted unto him, betw. Widow Russe N., & Will. l\Ia&

ton S. 
1. 5 a. salt marsh bot. of Anthony Taylor. 

Additions to .Anno 1658. 
8. 5 a. bought, granted to Edw. Palmer. 
9. Granted to Tho. Le1 ·itt 2~ a. swamp betw. swamp of Sam. Getchell & Timo-

thy Dalton. 
10. 5 a. salt marsh gr. to John Sanders./ _ 
11. 4 a. upland bot. of John Samborne . .._---
12. 11 a. salt marsh beyond Falls Rh·er. 

The Norfolk County record of the birth of James L evet in 1652 calls 
him "son of Thomas and Elisabeth Levitt," but this is a clerical error, 
repeated in Pope's Pioneers of i\Iaine and Kew Hampshire. We may 
safely assume that the only wife of our Thomas Levet was I sabel Bluud, 
daughter of John Bland of W atertown and Martha's Vin eyard . John 
Bland was a stepson of Jeremiah Korcross, and his mysterious alias of 
"John Smith" has been explained by Dr. Charles E. Banks, in his Uie
tory of .i\lartha's Vineyard, vol. 2, pp. 41- 4G . It is possible that John 
Bland and the Hampton Drakes were of Yorkshire origin. 

The old pronunciation of the family name was Lovitt. In spelling it 
our Thomas L e1 ·et seems to have used interchangeably "Levet," "Le vitt," 
and " L ent." These are the forms in which the name of Halph L evet.t 
of Grains by appears : " Levet" when be signed his name, "Levitt" when 
others wrote it. Jn the case of our Thomas L evet the uncertainty of 
Colonial or thography is increased by the fact that apparently he could not 
write, and always signed by a mark, so that his name was spelled and 
written by some one else. It is "Levitt " in the Exeter CombinatioR, 
written by his relative Wheel wright, and also in the record of a deed ~ 
1659, in the "Wheelwright Deed," the Hampton record of 1644, and the 
Drake deposition. In signatures of 1654 and 1657 and in the Martha's 
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Vineyard power of attorney it is "Levit." In the testimony in Drake v. 
Colcord, 167 6, .and a jury verdict of 1680 it is " Levet,'' and so distinctly 
in the wil ls of both Thomas and I sabel. I n the Hampton petitiou of 164.8 
it was probably also " Levet"; a copy of this petition is in the Massa
.chusetts Archives, and in it the scr ivener has spelled the name "Li vet." 

In 1647, when W heelwright was called to the H ampto1i church, Thomas 
L evet was already there. He lived in Hampton until his death in 1696, 
a quiet, useful citizen, seldom prominent in town matters. He was perhaps 
a tanner, though the only deed from him in the old records describes him 
as a " planter." H e appears in 1654 with Robert Smith as an appraiser 
of the estate of George Haborne or Rabone, who was one of the Wh eel
wright group and probably a L incolnshire man. In 1657 T homas Levet 
and Godfrey Dearborn witnessed the will of Susan, widow of George 
Haborne and then the wife of Thomas Leader of Boston. Dearborn, who 
followed Levet from E xeter to Hampton, was a Lin colnshire man. 
( R E GI STER, vol. 60, p. 308.) L evet's stepdaughter Isabel married P l1ilip 
Towle,* who came to H ampton when Wheelwright was there. 

T homas Levet served as selectman of Hampton in 1657 and 1667, and 
was constable in 1664. He ser ved on several jttries, and took the oath of 
allegiance to l\Iassachusetts in 1678. He was "freed from Trnining" in 
1681, probably on account of age or disability. In 1683, with eighteen 
others, he signed a petition that their poll-tax be abated, because of old 
age, "many about seventy, some above eighty, others near ninety, being 
past labour and work." I n 1685 he signed Wea re's petition against Cran
field. The Dukes County records show a power of attorney dated 16 Apr. 
1691 from Thomas and Isabel L evet to their son John, authorizing him to 
deal with Isabel 's share of the Bland estates in Martha's Vineyard. Ap
parently some dispute between J ohn Levet and another coheir, E lias, son 
of Philip W atson, was settled by a division in 1699. J ohn L evet's name 
in subsequent conveyances of the Vineyard land is spelled" Levit,'' '·Lovet," 
and" 

Leavit." 
Thomas Levet died 28 Nov. 1696, " age d aboutt eighty,'' 

tJ1e town record says, and his will and inventory a re on fil e at Concord, 

[
N . IL (Probate Records, vol. 2, p. 26, and vol. 3, p. 125.) An abstract 
of his will, dated 9 July 1692, is as follows : 

To loYing wife the thirds of all lands and meddow s, etc., with housing con
veuicnt duril1g her life. To wife two cows, two swine, three sheep, my brass 
o.ncl putcr, the thirds of nll my corn. To son Hezron Lc,·et 100 acre~ at the new 
plantation, £20 formerly gh·en him, and 5s. af ter my decease. To Hezron's son 
Thomas Le\·et £ 10, to be paid him at the age of one and twenty. Residue of 
lands and housin g to sons Aretas and John Le,·et equally, J ohn to didcle nnd 
Aretas to choose. To son Aretas all in bis house and half the wedges, half the 
cross cut saw, aud half the tools abottt husbandry, " ·ith hjs house that he now 
Ih·cs iu. To sou [John] LeY et the other half the tools ment ioned with all car
penter tools nud his house and ground. To son Jnmes Levct £ 10. '.l'o three 
daughters, Isabella Towle, J emima Knowles, and Kezla Tucker, 5s. apiece. Ex
ecutors : wife and son John Levet. Witnesses : Abraham Drake, Senr. , Abraham 

Drake, Junr., Robert Drake. 
Im·entory, £210.1.0, includes nil buildings, housing, barn, nncl house-lot con

ta
ining 

10 acres. 15 acres upland. 25 acres mead nnd marsh. 5 acres upland 
and swamp. 4 shares comrnonage. 60 acres lu the North Di\"i sion. 100 acres 
!u Kew Plantation. Appraised by Abr. Drn.ke, Seur., and John Smith. 

•Towle was probahly a Lincolnshir e man , perhaps from Ilabrough . 1\Iuny Tow lo 
wills a re fi led at L incol n, but they throw no l ight on his a ncest ry . Severa l Tow les 
a rc still living in L incolnshire. 

t The old r ecor d is torn here, so tha.t it cannot be definitely stnte<l whether it says 
" abo ve " or " about." 

----
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I sabel Levet, wido\v, died 9 Feb. 1698/9, aged about 87, and her \\ill J ~ ~ 
and inventory are filed at Concord. (Pr obate Records, ml. 3, p. 165.) 
An abstract of her will is as follows : 

To daughter Isball Tonie one cow, one box of linen, nncl my wearing clothes. 
To daughter Jemima Knowls one cow and one sheep. To gmndchild Sarah 
Knowls one sheep. To daughter Keziah Tucker 12s. All my puter and brass 
to be equally divided among my three daughters. Residue to son John Levet, 
sole executor. ·witn esses : John Smith, Senr. , and John Smith, Jum·. 

Inventory taken by Thomas Roby aud John Tucke, £7G.11 .!l, including" au es
tate !Lt Mathes Vineyard." 

The "three daughter s," I sabel T owle, Jemima Knowles, and K ezia 
Tucker, were the three children of I sabel Bland by her first husband, 
F ro.ncis Asten. 

The children and grandchildren of Thomas Levet may be arranged in 
a pedigree as follows : 

1. TaOMAS1 L EV ET had 
2. i. HEZROX,' b. 16'14. 
3. ii. ARETAS, b. abt. 1646. 
4. iii. Jorn;, b. abt. 1648. 
6. iv. J,uu:s, b. 10 Nov. 1652. 

2. HEZRON~ LEVET ( Thomas1
), born in 1644, according to a deposition, 

resided at Hampton, and died there 30 Nov. 1712. He was a tan
ne1· and shoemaker. H e married, 25 Sept. 1667, MARTHA TAYLOR, 
daughter of Anthony of Hampton. 

On 15 F eb. 1702/3 Hezron Levet and his son Thomas, who like 
his father was a tanner, made an agreement by which the son was 
to take over all his father's house, tanyards, and lands, and to main
tnin his father and mother in comfort " beside what my father shall 
got by his practis and my mother by stilling." The son also agreed 
to make certain payments to hjs four siste1:s. Both father and son 
signed their names " Levvit " to this instrument. (N. H. Deeds, 
vol. 13, p. 237.) 

Children: 
!. LYDIA,3 b. 5 Aug. 1668; m. MEPmnosrmTU SAi\monx. 
ii. JonN, b. 26 No,·. 16 70; m. SAn.ur Honus, daughter of John. 
iii. JLli\lliS, b. and d. 1Gi3. . 
iv. MOSES, b. 30 Jan. 1673/4; m. ~Lrnv CARR. 
v. Tuo~us, b. 8May 1677; m. Euz.1nETn ATJCTNSOX of Newbury, daugh

ter of John and granddaua- btcr of Theodore Atkinson. 
vi. ~LI.RY, b. 20 Oct. 1679; m. CA.PT. B &i.-<JA.UIN Tno~us, son of James 

of Do1·er. 
vii. An!GAIL. 
viii. S,uu.u. 

8. ARETAS2 LEYET ( J.'lwmas1), born about 1646, resided at Hampton, and 
d ied there 14Jan. 1739. H e manied, 1Aug. 1678, R uTn SLEEPER, 
daughter of Thomas, an early settler of Hampton. H e was a far
mer, and served in King William's wnr. No will 01· inventory of 
Aretns L evet has been found. On 25 Dec. 1710 he conveyed to 
his sons James and Thoma~ certain lands at H ampton. The estate 
of T homas Levet, the father, was finally clivicled in 1725 by Sergt. 
J ohn Levet and J ames, the son of A.retas. (N. H. Deeds, vol. 74, 
p. 154.) 

Children : 
i. LUTIIEn3 (a daughter), b. 1679; cl. 1684. 

.. 
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Ii. ELIZAUETll, b . 1680; d. 1684. 
iii. ~h:DlTAUEL, b. 8 .June 1682; m. RonERT RowE of Hampton. _ 
h ·. J.\~IES, b. 1683; m. ( 1) 20 Feb. 1717 .tL''N BRACKETT, daughter of 

Cnpt. Anthony; m. (2) II.o.~An --. 
Y. 'ruO~IAS, b. 15 Jan. 1685/6; m. 24 Nov. 1714 ELIZAllETll LO CKE, 

daughter o.f Nathaniel of Hampton. 
vi. EuZ.\UETn, b. 2 Aug. 1690; m. J A..'1"ES SAMnonx, son of Nathaniel. 
vii. RUTu, b. IV May 1693; m. STEPUEN S.urnon~, son of Stephen. 

4. SERGEANT JORN2 L EVET (Tlwmas1), born about 1648, died 1726/7. 
H e married DELIVERANCI' R on rn, granddaughter of H enry Robie 
of Hampton, of the family of Robie of Castle Donington, L eices
tershire. Ho served in several campaigns against the Indians. His 
will, elated 23 Dec. 1726, is filed at Concord, N . H. (N. H. Wills, 
Yol. 7, p. 638), and leaves to wife Deliverance the improvement of 
his est.ate ; to daughter Deliverance, at age of 18 or at marriage, 
one-half the estate ; if she has a male heir her sha re is to go to him ; 
if not, it is to go to John L evet, son of "cousin" Thomas and 
grand

son 
of Aretas. The estate, inventoried at £1029, included a 

halber d and some books. 
Child : 

i. DELlVERANCE,3 b. 6 May 1719; m. JEmmuu CLOUGH of Salisbury. 

5. JA~ms~ L~~n:T (Tlwmas1), born 10 Nov. 1652, died at Portsmouth, 
N . IL, 4 A pr. 1718, and is buried in the Point of Graves Cemetery 
there

. 
Ho married about 1692 SAnAu PARTRIDGE, widow _gf 

Nehemiah of Salisbur y and Portsmouth, a brother of Governor 
William Partridge. H e1· maiden name does not appear, but she was 
a kinswoman of Anthony Ellins, an early settler of Portsmouth, 
who in L G68 conveyed land at Portsmouth to Nehemiah P artridge 
and his wife Sarah, "my kin swoman." 

Little has been known of J ames L evet, perhaps because he left 
no children, but he was the richest of his family. In 1668, at the 
age of six.teen, he removed to Portsmouth, then the most aristo
cratic settlement in the new province. There he was the clerk of 
Il em y Dering, a Portsmouth merchant, and before that a tavern 
keepor at n ampton. D ering soon removed to Boston, but J ames 
Levet remained at Por tsmouth. His name was generally spelled 
"Lovet,'' that being the usual pronunciation of the name. He 
was selectman of Portsmouth in 1696/7 and again in 1708, deputy 
sheriff in 1694, coroner in 1697, and constable in 1706. In 1705 
he was overseer of the will of Roger Rose. His will, dated 1 A pr. 
1718 '(N. II. Wills, vol. 10, p. 5 ), leaves all his property to his 
wiie Sarah, and is witnessed by Thomas Beck, Jr., Elizabeth Fur
ber, and Ann Barn. The widow Sarah Levet made her will 10 
N ov . 1733 (N. H . Wills, vol. 14, p. 421), leaving bequests to 
grandsons N ehemiah Partridge and William Partridge, to grand
daughters Sarah McBride and Abigail Chapman, to great-grand
daughters Sar1th Partridge and Abigail Partridge, to Sarah Braugh
ton, daughter of Abigail Chapman, to g1·eat-gra.nddaughte r Sarah 
B eck, to granddaughter M ary Beck, to Mary, wife of Nehemiah 
Partridge, and to Mary, wife of William P artridge. The residue 
she left to Samuel Beck, who had married Mary Partridge. H er 
inventory is a long one and includes a silver tankard. 
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ADDITION AL NOTES ON THE LEVETTS OF ENGLAND 
Mr. Sheldon Leavitt, Jr., has had a search made at the College of Arms, the 

results of which be has allowed me to peruse. It appears that there arc five 
Levett families among English armorial .families: ( 1) The Levetts of Norman
ton and Melton. (2) The family of Christopher Lerntt. (3) The Le\·etts of 
Staffordshire, descended from William Le\·ett of Saveruake, Wilts . throu:?h Sir 
Richard Le1•ett, lord mayor of London in 1707. (4) The Le\·etts of Sussex. 
(5) The Levetts of Chester. 

Besides these armorial Levetts, and distinct from the Jines traced in the fore
going article, I have the following notes 011 English Levetts: 

LEVETTS OF SUFJ!'OLK 
Humplu·ey Le\•ett, of Theluctham, Suffolk, yeoman. His wife Bridget and 

son and heir John Le1·ett sued 19 Nov. 1603 John Halman, son and heir of Robert 
Halman, late of Swaffham, Norfolk. (Chancery Proceedings, Charles I, Bundle 
L GS, No. 7.) 

LEVETTS OF LEICESTER AND RUTLAND 
James Levytt of Melton Mowbray, co. Leicester, mercer, born at Whissen

dine, co. Rutland. Will dated 20 May 1597 and pro\·ed 5 Oct. 1599. Sons H.ich
ard, Matthew, aud Edward; daughter;; Alice Ward and Helen Newball; brother's 

son James Levytt. (Peterborough Probate Registry, Year lGOO, No. 59.) His 
own son nichard died in 1638. (Adm. Peterborough, 1638.) James Le\·ctt of 
Melton Mowbray, Gent., in 1628 sued John Pcndock and obtained judgment on 
Pendock's lands in 'l'ollcrton, co. Notts. (Chancery Proceedings, Clmrlcs I, 
Buncllc L 48, No. 47.) 

James Levett, the younger, of Whisscndinc, co. Rutland, cl'idently a con
nection of the Lcvetts of Melton Mowbray, in 1646 sued his sister Anne, wife 
of Stephen Clarke the younger, for money which he had buried in his parlor at 
Whitsuncllne before he enlisted in the Parlilimcntary army in 1G42. (Chancery 
Proceedings, Charles I, Levett v. Clerkc, Bundle L 11 No. 12.) George Lyvett 
of Wbisseudine in his will of 14 Sept. 16l!J mentions son James. 

Richard Levitt of Helpringham, co. Lincoln. Will dated 28 Dec. lil 7 and 
proved at Lincoln 1717/18. Wife Anne; daughters Mary, Anne. and Elizabeth ; 
brother William Levitt of Whissendinc, co. Rutland. (Lincoln Wills, 1717, fo. 87.) 

Thomas Levitt of Empiogbam, co. Rutland, blacksmith. Will dated l !J Jan. 
1671 and proved at Empingham 2 May 1672. Sons Charle s, George, Hobert, 
John, James, and William. (Lincoln Wills, Dean and Chapter, 1GG6-71, fo. 207 .) 

LEVETTS OF NORTHAMPTON Alfl) LINCOLN 
James Levitt of Stamford Baron, co. Nortb't., blacksmith. Will elated 28 

July 1681 and proved 3 Oct. 1681. Son John; son James (a minor); daughters 
Elizabeth, Mary, Dorothy, Penelope, Sarah; brother John Levitt; father-in-law 
Edward Billington. (Consistory Court of Peterborough.) 

John Levitt of St. Martin's, Stamford Baron, co. Northton., gent. W ill elated 
9 Oct . 1681 and proved !J Mny 1682. Wife Mary; sous John and Robert; daugh
ter Frances; laud in Dcepiug Fen, co. Lincoln. (P. C. C., 5!J Cottle. ) 

John Levitt of Stamford, co. Lincoln. Will elated 2 June 1GG3 and pro\·ccl at 
Lincoln 17 Aug. 1663. Wife Jane; sons John and James; John and James, sons 
of brother Robert Levitt. (Lincoln Wills, 1663, fo. 431.) 

LEVETTS OF CAMBRIDGE 
Frances Levet of Newton in the Isle of Ely, yeoman . W ill elated 14 Feb. 

lGlS. Wife Temperance; son Jolm (a minor); daughter Anne. (P. C. C., 75 
Lawe.) 

William LeYit of Caxton, co. Cambridge. Wlll dated 12 Dec. 16-19 and proved 
2 May 1650. Wife Rose; son John; daughter l\fury; daughter Anne Cole. 
(Archdeaconry of Ely, Book 9.) 

Robert Levit of Hoddenbam, co. Cambridge, gent. Will 20 Oct. 1670. W ife 
Katherine; sou William; daughter Anne Jenison, widow; daughter Alice Levit ; 
land in Hoddenl1am and Witcham . (Archdeaconry of Ely, book 10, fo. 133.) 

LEVETTS OF MIDDLESEX 
Jolm Levett of Whltechapel, co Middx., tallow chaucller, exr. of will of Chris

topher Swayne of Yorkshire. (Chancery Proceedings, Charles I, Swayne 11. 
Levett, Bundle S 12, No. 50.) In 1643 Sarah Levett, widow of John LeYett, Jr., 
late a City captain in the Parliament's service and slain at Newbury, sued her 
father-in-law, John Levett, Sr., w ho replied that his son John had married Sarah 
without his father's knowledge, but in spite of this the father liad lent him large 
sums and had taken him into his own business as a tallow chandler. 


